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COURSE INFORMATION
Eglit to Offer Seminar on "Aging, .Law, and
Social Policy"
'In the last two decades, the 65-plus population
grew 'by 56%, while the under-ss populatlon
increased by only 19%. In 1986,'-th;~~~.. ,were an .
estimated 51.4 million Americans age"S'S or older
and 29.2 million who were at least age 65.
Through the year 2000, the proportion of the
population age 55 and over is expected to remain
relatively stable, at about 22°k. But by 2010 the
proportion of older Americans is projected to rise
dramatically: more than 1/4 of the population is
exp~cted to be at I~ast 55 year,~~<5?~~!,:,.~~:i1~;Y."i:~~~P!
one In three persons IS expected to ij~ thij~·.~age'or
older, and one in five will be 65-R(qs.·..:.~: ..:.(Aging
America: Trends and Projections).. '~!/'.~:~" .•.",'::~.;~ '. '
:~:!h;t:!~:~'; ': .,.
The seminaron Aging, Law, and .s~.¢}:jfPolicy will
address some of th~. le.~~~L·~gn.cy issues
generated by our aglng.;~9:~I~~Y such as
guardianship; age dlscrlmlnatlori in:governmental
services; allocation of health car~ Te~9.~rq~,~; the
ethical obligations of attorn.~Y~.~),~·'-...deali~.g·" with
older clients; the particular.':·prQble:m,s of: older '
women; images of aging in tt1$.~~media .~D~. in '
literature; decisions regarding Jje~t~'·~.', .~j:g.~ts\'~Of
nursing home patients; and others'.\:(·r4.Ot· srI' the
foregoing issues necessarny will.,be,·a~dressed.)
The course materials in part will be non-tradltlonal
(so far as law schools are concerned).: prlrnarlly
materialsfrom non-legal sources. (There maybe
some field work requirement.) Each student will
be expected to write a significant paper for the
course; we may have the papers presented in
class meetings.
';.. : '.:-'~~ ..
.Thls shoy'.~~.:.;;;,t)e a [oint learnirtgi'~~~..process.. for a
teacher.wtio'tsconversent With sOh1~t:"b'ttit not a",
ot .the,··:'i$~t.ies'~· and.\1.f<:;~es.urnabIY. ~-f~6mp~r~ble
st:uden~' body.' -, ", .;~~, -:. .: .. ~;/r.. .:::«:......:,.. :~,.:.~ ..
·SEMINAR
i
ON CoNSit-ITu:t?ioNAL
')'.::JHEORV:"; A CRITICAL··:rNQU.·.Y~; ..
. ':, ':This seminarYlnl be taught sprio·g seme~!¢t, 1.990
by ProtessorNahmod. .. '. :"::~:::.. '..;
• a ~"••. '::.•••
Descriptio'n: This seminar is being tauqhtatthe
law school· for the second time. It explores. the
thought of some of the greatest and most
influential thinkers of the late 19th and 20th
centuries and the relevance of their ideas for
constitutional law. It ..also.touches upon critical
.·,mJ~'il;;'~;:~~:;~~:~'~i~~~:~~~:;;~~
P~$fgu.9tu~afitI.·the.ories, the. s~miDar·.will:cover
Niett.~ehet·Derr;clat,and deconstructlon; Foucault
. and:~isco~rse ~n.alysis; Freud orrpsychoanalytlc
.·...:~!I~i:?GqI(ii~;-. R~f~6~.~O?,~~~?~4~~;;:~~\ .....
In"$ddttiqn,, .the:·16Uowing constltutlonal law.toplcs
wiff"':l).~: ..~c;tqr~,S$;~d: .. the private/p~br,q distin~t.io.fl.,
.raPiaJ:;ahd"·g~t.qiscrjmiriatiotr;·~bb·~.iQn and:'flag
jgRr,~I~g::'6::;"; . ·T" ," <, .
Students:' need not have. a~Yphilosophy
backgrR~nQf::.:but ...should :.'have ari,~~Hlt.~~¥St·. ln..big
issues' 'a'nd:"an': open 'mind. Can··LaW:·.JI, ;(Whjch
covers equalprotection·-· racial and 'g~nd'er
dlscrlrnlnatlorr->. due process - privacy: 'and
abortion - arid "state action)':'(9 not a prerequisite.
Still, it is recommended that studentsat least take
Con Law II whilethey are taking this seminar.
1
., '"I
At the end of the semester, each student will write
a paper applying the insights derived from the
seminar to a constitutional law topic of his or her
choosing.
On a personal note, I would like to mention that
this seminar was very exciting last year. I look
forward to an equally stimulating seminar next
semester. Pleasecontact me in Room 504 or call
me at 567-5761 if you have any questions.
* * * * *
ROMAN LAw(4:05 - 5:00 p.m., Monday, Wednesday &
Thursday)
Credit for the Course. As long as.enroliment in
the course remains small (under 15), the students
may have the advantages.of the course operating,
in some respects, as a seminar. In that case,
there will be three different ways in which credit
and grade may be earned:
1. . Examination - A regular, three-hour
examination at the end of the course, now
scheduled for 9:00 a.m., Friday, May 18,
1990. If only one student elects this
option, the protections of anonymous
grading cannot be provided.
2. A paper, but without award of the writing
credit required for graduation. A Final
Paper is due; a first draft is optional.. ;-
3. A paper, with the writing credit required
for graduation. A complete first Draft is
required, as is a conference with the
instructor. .
Every student must commit to one of these three
options no later than the end of class on
Thursday, February 1 (the end of third week).
Students who elect either type of paper must have
a topic selected and approved by the instructor
by the following Monday, February 5. For further
details, see Professor Hablutzel's secretary,
Barbara Washington, in room 62'6.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED
Professor Anita Bernstein seeks a research
assistant, preferably with a background in
quantitative analysis (statistics, mathematics, the
social sciences, management studies, or a
comparable discipline), to beginwork immediately
after the New Year. Interested students should
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call 567-5039, come to room 313, or leave a
message in the College Office mailroom.
Professor Gerber is looking for a research
assistant to aid in research during the Christmas
break and early next semester and, perhaps, to
continue after that. Some knowledge of French
or German would be useful, but is not required.
First-year students are encouraged to apply.
Please submit a resume to Professor Gerber in
room 502.
Professor Staudt is looking for one or two
research assistants for a project that will span into
the Fall of 1990, focusing on the use of computers
in litigation support.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES
ATTENTION JANUARY 1990
GRADUATES!
GRADUATION INFORMATION
All'students completing their law school education
in January 1990 are asked to give their names
and addresses to Barbara Clemmer in the Career
Services Office, Room 221. Since the law school
no longer holds a January commencement
ceremony, January 1990 graduateswill participate
in the June 1990 commencement. Information
about obtaining commencement. invitations,
measuring for caps and gowns, and having
graduation photos taken will be mailed to all
January 1990 graduates next March.
SPRING:'90 SCHEDULE CORRECTIONS
Please note the following corrections to the
published schedule of classes.
344-01 Advanced Criminal Procedure - New
rneetlnqtlrne: 8:00 a.m. to 8:55 a.m.
278-02 Corporations; Hablutzel Change in exam
date/time: Friday, May 18 at 1:00 p.m.
346-51 Jurisprudence; Barnett 3 credit hours.
393-01 Soviet Law; Lien Note change in course
number.
3RD ANNUAL CONVISERISBA PARTY
Where: Celtic Club - Wells & Van Buren rNest
Side of Street)
When: Tuesday, November 21,1989 5:00 -?
Who: All Students Are Invited (Conviser
Students Must Attend)
What: FREE BEER AND PIZZA
l)
The SBAis also running a food and clothing drive
for Thanksgiving. This party (Conviser/SBA
Party) is FREE for all students that bring either
food (canned preferably) or clothing for the drive.
Actually, the party is free either way. The
receptacles for your contributions will be on the
second floor across from the elevators. THANKS!
COME JOIN US!
Help share the holiday with those less fortunate.
Help make the food and clothing drive a success
and enjoy yourself in the process. We will happily
accept any food or clothing donations at the
party'
CBA LAw STUDENT COMMITTEE OLD
COAT DRIVE
Were you cold waiting for the EI or Bus this
morning?
Imagine surviving a Chicago winter without a
coati
CSA is sponsoring their First Annual "Old Coat"
Drive. Members of the CSA law student
committee and those in need of a warm coat for
a cold winter request each person to donate an
old coat for Chicago's homeless. Coats will be
collected on the second floor in front of the
elevators Monday, November 27 through Friday
December 1.
Please make the effort to bring in an old coat.
Five minutes of your time could make someone's
winter a lot warmer.
BASKETBALL SPRING 1990
To all students, {acuity and staff. It's time once
again for all (frustrated) basketball players to get
their teams together for the annual Kent
Intramural Basketball Association (KIBA). The
season will begin a couple of weeks into second
semester and continue into April. Rosters should
include: Team name; players' names; captain's
name, phone number and locker number; and
your preference for what night (except Friday) of
the week you would like to play. Rosters may be
turned to Loren Seidner via his locker, 6-138 (6th
floor), his office (the cafeteria) or the envelope
posted outside of the SBA office. All are welcome
and encouraged to play.
First years: this is especially beneficial in that (1)
you get to meet the prestigious upper classmen
and faculty both socially and competitively, and
(2) it is a great resume builder.
3
CLASS EVALUATIONS
If you missed a class evaluation and want to
evaluate one of your professor's and/or the class,
you can pick up an evaluation form, from either
Deborah Criswell, Room 211, or Barbara
Washington, Room 626.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
The William Blackstone Chapter of Phi Alpha
Delta, Law Fraternity International, the world's
largest Law Fraternity, would like to issue the
following announcements:
There will be a meeting of the membership on
Tuesday, November 21 at 12:00 in Room 324, and
Wednesday, November 29, at 5:00 in Room 645.
All non-member students are also welcome to
attend and learn about Phi Alpha Delta Law
Fraternity International.
There will be a special meeting for nominations on
Wednesday, November 22 at 5:0~ in Room 208.
NOTICE OF NOMINATION AND ELECTION
PROCEDURE
Nominations are open for all Blackstone Chapter
Officer positions for 1990. Nominations may be
made in two ways, during the meeting of the
membership to be held on Wednesday, November
22 at 5:00 p.m. in Room 208, or in writing. The
requirements for nomination in writing are: state
the name of the candidate and the office that the
candidate is nominated for, obtain the signatures
of two members, and deliver the nomination to
the PAD mailbox inthe College Office before 5:00
p.m. November 22. Candidates will be placed on
the ballot only if they accept their nomination. A
candidate can accept nomination in two ways,
during the meeting to be held November 22 at
5:00 p.m. or by signing the list of nominees which
will be posted on the PAD bulletin board from
5:00 p.m. November 23 until 5:00 p.m. November
30. A candidate can accept nomination to one
post only. The officer positions to be filled and
descriptions of their duties are posted on the PAD
bulletin board. All members in good standing are
eHgible for nomination, including third year
students who will graduate before the end of their
term of office. The procedures for succession are
also posted.
ELECTIONS: Elections will be held by secret
ballot. Only members are eligible to vote. The
ballots and ballot box will be in the library near
the door on Monday, December 4 and on
Thursday, December 7.
sponsor a series of five enrichment classes this
year for first-year students who may need
assistance in adjusting to the academic demands
of the law school. Classes will meet from 5:00-
5:50 p.m. on the days set out in the schedule
below in Room 223 on November 20 and Room
304 on the 27th.
The classes are designed to help students to
master the materials in the first-year course and
the requirements of legal writing and to cope with
the problems which may arise because of the
intensive experience of law school. Dean of
Students Jonathan Tomes, other faculty members
and students will teach the classes, which are
open to all.
Enrichment Class -- Fall. 1989
(Changed Schedule
ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
Academic Scholarships Administered by the
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago are
available for college students from the 1990-91
academic year. The sum of approximately
$150,000each year is available under the terms of
the funds for Jewish men and women who are
legally domiciled in the Metropolitan Chicago
area, are in need of financial assistance for full-
time academic programs in the helping
professions and who are identified as having
promise for significant contributions in their
chosen careers.
ATTENTION FIRST YEAR P.A.D.S. A P.A.D.
liT/Chicago-Kent Alumnus who is also a criminal
lawyer will present a first-year review of criminal
law to prepare students for final exams on
Saturday, November 25, 1989 at 11:00 a.m. in
Room 642. P.A.D.s will be allowed to bring two
guests.
"How to take law school exams,II a video
presentation featuring Law Professor Michael
Josephson will be shown on Tuesday, November
28 at 12:00 in Room 645, and 5:00 in Room 303.
All students are invited.
For further information, contact Peter Winthrop,
Justice, at 599-6566.
An apology is extended to Daniel Coughlin, Cecile
B. Fernandez and Martha A. Niles whose names
were inadvertently omitted from the list of new
members printed in last week's Record.
Do Not Miss This One!
P.A.D.s Han. Harry G. Comerford, Chief Judge of
the Circuit Court of Cook County, and Han. Daniel
P. Ward, Chief Justice of the Illinois State
Supreme Court will host the Annual P.A.D.
Chicago Alumni Holiday Party, December 12,
1989 at 6:00 p.m.
The cost is $10.00 per student. Make checks
payable to IIP.A.D." and place them in the P.A.D.
mailbox in the 3rd floor college office by Friday,
December 1, 1989. For more information, contact
Peter Winthrop, Justice, at 599-6566.
All members are entitled to receive a free Phi
Alpha Delta Visa Card. See Peter Winthrop for
order forms.
November 20
November 27
Outlining and
Examination Preparation
How to Write
Examinations
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY
AND STAFF
CLOTHING AND CANNED FOOD DRIVE
The Student Bar Association and L.U.S.H. will be
sponsoring a clothing and canned food drive for
Chicago area charities. Collection containers will
be provided in the cafeteria for your contributions.
So please clean out your closets and empty your
pantries soon to help in this worthy cause.
Donations will be taken until the Tuesday before
Thanksgiving break.
The deadline for submission of applications in
March 1, 1990. For further information please
contact Pat Rogers in room 305.
Law Offices Class Schedule • Spring 1990
The class schedule for Law Offices for Spring
1989 was omitted from the preliminary class
schedule handed out to students.
Law Offices classes will meet at the following
times during the Spring 1990 semester.
* * * * *
STUDENT ENRICHMENT CLASSES
The Dean of Students, the Black Law Students
Association, the Hispanic Law Students
Association, and the Student Bar Association will
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In-House Clinic I - Civil
In-House Clinic I - Criminal
In-House Clinic II - Civil
In-House Clinic II - Criminal
Advanced Externship
Judicial Externship
MW 4:05-5:55
M 6:00-7:25
M 4:05-5:55
W 4:05-5:55
W 3:00-3:55
F 11:45-
12:35
/ -\Gj
* * * * *
CAREER SERVICES NEWS
1990 & 1991 Graduates Seeking a Judicial
Clerkship
All '90 and '91 graduates who plan to seek the
backing of the Faculty Judicial Clerkship
Committee as part of their application for federal
or state [udlclat clerkships will need to pick up the
committee's application materials in the Career
Services Office, Room 221. APPLICATION
PACKETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE. It is the
purpose of the Faculty Judicial Clerkship
Committee to assist liT Chicago-Kent students in
obtaining clerkships by providing institutional
recommendations and by counseling on
strategies in seeking a clerkship. Students are
reminded that a jUdicial clerkship is a post-
graduation, full-time position on the staff of a
judge. Most federal judges hire their law clerks
12 to 18 months before employment starts. THE
COMMITTEE'S APPLICATION DEADLINE IS 6:00
PM, TUESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1990, which is the
first day of classes for the spring term. This
deadline applies only to those students seeking
the committee's recommendation and does not
preclude students from applying on their own for
judicial clerkships.
White House Fellows Program
Each year eleven to nineteen outstanding
Americans in the early stages of their careers are
named White House Fellows. Fellows are
assigned to serve as special assistants to Cabinet
members or members of the President's principal
staff. Interested candidates may learn more about
this program by reading materials located in the
Fellowship drawer ofthe resource file cabinets in
the Career Services Office. Application deadline
for this year's competition is December 15, 1989.
Legal Writing Instructors • U. of Illinois College
of Law
Six Instructorships are available for the 1990-91
academic year at the U. of I. College of Law.
Instructors assume primary responsibility for two
first-year courses: Legal Writing & Research, and
Appellate Advocacy. There is also the opportunity
for those instructors interested in an advanced
degree to enroll in the LL.M. program. Most legal
writing instructors have been able to complete all
the required LL.M. coursework within their year in
residence. Third year students who are interested
in this type of post-graduate position should pick
up Handout #27 in the Career Services Office for
application procedures. Application prior to
January 1, 1990 is encouraged.
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Legal Writing Instructors • Northwestern
University School .of Law
Northwestern University School of Law is now
hiring Legal Writing Instructors for the 1990-91
academic year. Duties will begin August, 1990.
Each instructor has primary responsibility for
teaching legal writing, analysis, and research
techniques to one section of the first-year class.
Interested third year candidates should pick up
Handout #23 for application procedures.
Public Interest Law Initiative • 1990 Summer
Intern and Fellowship Programs - PILI is now
accepting applications for its 1990 Summer
Internship and Graduate Fellowship Programs.
The purpose of these PILI programs is to provide
law students and young lawyers with experience
and training in the legal institutions serving the
public interest. First and second year students
who might be interested in a. career in public
interest law should not overlook the opportunity to
work this summer in a local public interest agency
through the Summer Intern Program.
Applications are due February 1, 1990. The PILI
Graduate Fellowship Program is aimed at
graduating third year students who have already
accepted permanent employment with a private
Chicago law firm. Students unsure of whether
their firm participates in this program, should ask
the recruitment personnel at their firm. All
students interested in these public interest intern
and fellowship programs should pick up Handout
c #32 in the Career Services Office for more
information.
Food and Drug. Law Institute Graduate
Fellowship Program
The Food and Drug Law Institute will sponsor up
to two graduate law fellowships for the 1990-91
academic year. The Institute is a non-profit
educational association dedicated to the improved
understanding of the nature and scope of laws
and regulations applicable to food, drug,
cosmetic, medical device and related products.
The Institute hopes to encourage the development
of talented lawyers in this area of legal
specialization and trade regulation in general.
Applications are due by December 15. 1989.
Interested third year students should pick up
Handout #33 for more information.
